MORE LASIK INNOVATIONS

SPECULA

Miyoshi Z-LASIK Speculum - AE-1016
Overall length: 70mm
Blade length: 10mm

Kraff Nasal LASIK Speculum - AE-1041N
Overall length: 65mm
Blade length: 19mm

Slade Aspirating LASIK Speculum - AE-1042AN
Overall length: 70mm
Blade length: 17mm

Slade LASIK Speculum - AE-1042N
Overall length: 70mm
Blade length: 17mm

Machat-Buratto Aspirating LASIK Speculum - AE-1043AN
Overall length: 70mm
Blade length: 15mm

Machat LASIK Wire Speculum - AE-1043N
Overall length: 80mm
Blade length: 16mm

MARKERS

Bansal LASIK Marker - AE-2800
Overall length: 105mm
Noncontact OZ: 6.0mm

Machat Superior-Flap LASIK Marker - AE-2801
Overall length: 118mm
Noncontact OZ: 3.0mm

Machat Double-Ended LASIK Marker - AE-2802
Overall length: 103mm
3.25mm and 3.75mm

Christenbury LASIK Marker - AE-2808
Overall length: 102mm
Noncontact OZ: 3.0mm
# Forceps

- **Perone LASIK Forceps - AE-4358**
  - Overall length: 104mm
  - Ring diameter: 1.2mm

- **Manche LASIK Forceps - AE-4359**
  - Overall length: 104mm
  - Oval diameter: 1.0mm

# Spatulas and More

- **Whitten LASIK Tool - AE-2772 (short) / AE-2773 (long)**
  - Overall length: 98mm (AE-2772), 138mm (AE-2773)

- **MacRae Flap Flipper - AE-2777**
  - Overall length: 132mm

- **Buratto Flap Spatula/Retractor - AE-2821**
  - Overall length: 118mm

- **Maloney Flap Flipper/Squeegee - AE-2825**
  - Overall length: 114mm

- **Manche LASIK Spatula - AE-2837**
  - Overall length: 113mm

- **Pineda LASIK Iron - AE-2844**
  - Overall length: 140mm

# Retreatment

- **Guell LASIK Retreatment Spatula - AE-2774**
  - Overall length: 142mm

- **Machat LASIK Retreatment Spatula - AE-2830**
  - Overall length: 125mm

- **Slade LASIK Retreatment Spatula - AE-2832**
  - Overall length: 120mm

- **Hersh LASIK Retreatment Forceps - AE-4366**
  - Overall length: 104mm
  - Spread of tip: 3.0mm